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By Peter M Hcrold

Peace on oarth good will to men
Reachtilg far at man U found
Chrlit if born the treat Anointed
Heaven and earth hit praltel Bound

Shepherds in the Geld abiding
Watching oer their flock by sight
God with man is now reilding
Yonder shines the Infant light

A Merry Christmas to everybody
Our sobools are enjovlng two weeks

vacation until Jan 4 1009
Ooo of the horses out of John Gi-

lberts
¬

team died last Wednesday night
e AugUBtNogle of Goblors Knob has
bought the B F Peppel farm south of
Leotonla

Holly wreathB and paper decorations
appear to be very popular for thU

- Christmas
James Skillcorn of the Erie force at

YoungBtown spent Sunday at tho Cot ¬

tage hotel
Samuel Andrew and son Raymond of

Mansfield aro hero visiting his mother
and sisters

Tho Co op society will elect officers
and transact other important business
this Wednesday evohing

George Orutchloy of Mlllvlllo butch-
ered

¬

flvo hoga laBt week tho largest of
whloh welgbod 350 pounds

Elder J C Smith will hold quarterly
meeting at tho Harts appointment next
Baturday and Sunday in tho afternoon

Tho goosobono weather prophets pre ¬

dicted two kinds of weather but tbo
one who touched it easy is aboad bo far

Tbo Mahoning Dispatch reaching
thU office Wednesday night enables iti
R F D readors to got it before Christ ¬

mas
Tho ForcBtora had an onjoyablo sup-

per
¬

and soola togotbor with mualo and
speeches in their lodgo room Saturday
night

John LolnDor 1b working tho coal un
der R B Maxwells farm and tho sign--
board roads mo llno uoilow Coal
Works
XTho cooler kob so crowded ono
night last week that accommodations
could not bo provided for all and part of
thorn bad to bo turned away

At tbo last mass mooting of mlnorB
bold at tbo institute Ed Olrard was
ohoson os dolcgato to tbo stato and na ¬

tional conventions of tbo U M W of A
With 26 grandchildren to furnleh

with Christmas presents TboB Long
bottom and wlfo aro In a quandary un ¬

less tbey turn tbo tabloa and givo thom
a kitchen showor

Tho ZOO ogg-n-yo- ar hen la a roality
but not many of them aro found in a
flock Ton dozen eggs a yoar for a ben
ia a good yield and at that eho will pay
100 nor cent dlvidonde

About 28 conversions was tho result
of Rev D L Clarks Borlea of mootlngs
Just closed at Franklin Square His
protraotcd efforts will begin hero about
tho mlddlo of January

The second obaptor of Mattho w makes
record of the first Christmas Tboeo
who doslro to know bow it is observed
in tho 20th oentury should attend Luth¬

eran churoh Christmas Eyo and the M
E Church Christmas night

Tho following dlspatoh from Spring-
field

¬

O will bo of interest to the Luth-
eran

¬

pooplo hero iter Dr M W
Hamma of this city until recently of
Batlmore Md today gavo 60000 to
Wittenberg oollege making in all moro
than 200000 be has given to that insti-
tution

¬

This gift brings the endowment
of the oollege up to atnut 800000

At a meeting of the Green township
trustees hold In the village of Greenford
last Friday forenoon the following
olalms for abeep killed and Injured by
dogs were passed upon and forwarded
to the county commissioners Hugh
Knauf 27 sheep killed and injured nt
10 each 162 Samuel Durr three
sheep at tS each 316 The sheep were
killed Deo 12 and was the largest claim
passed upon during tho year
XThe watering trough at the X roade
west of town is now completed and It la
a credit lo the highway una to tbe
Knopp Bros who built It the large
iron kettle holds 00 gallons and haB a
concrete foundation Tbe water comeB
1800 feet under ground goes up
through tbe center of tbe kettle and
can be made into a fountain for Bummer
display and throw the water twenty feet
Into tbe air It will ooet about 200
one half each from Green and Salem
townships Y

Aa this ye4V of grace is drawing to a
close and I retrospect on tbe events of
1008 with lta joya and its sorrows its
hopes and itB fears during which peri ¬

od I have made record of marriages and
births and recorded the deaths hoping
that Thore ia a life beyond this vale
of tears unmeasured by tbe flight of
years yet I pause on the threshold of
Another year to thank all my readers
who have assisted in making Tbe Dls ¬

patoh what it haB been in tbe way of
eewB trusting that It will grow In inter
eat from week to week And while I
extend thanks I make no apologies for

what I have written I have written
Just here allow me to wish every one of
you a Merry Cbrletmas

When officers do their duty it 1b as
Htuoh our duty to tell them of it as it Is
a privilege to make adverse comments
when they do not And that tbe trus ¬

tees of Green and Salem townBhlpa have
done their whole duty so far aa tbe
finances would permit tbe Improved
condition of the highways and ditches
throughout these townships ace plainly
Id evidence Tbe oulvorta and drain ¬

age are for tbe moat part In excellent
order tbe road sorapers drawn by
traction engines bave been freely used
without depending on horses j they
listen to all complaints and aol In ao
ordanoa with tbe actual needs and the

laws governing the case In hand Here
is a Merry Chrlstaaas and hopes for
aany of them to B L Manob eater
Gee Crutohley and Chas Stouffer of
Green and to Ed Holtz Geo Caruthers
end F L Stouffer of Salemtownehlp

3

This is tho week for Christmas post
cords

There are indications of two moro
saloons being started on Main street

Fred Plller came home from Palnea
villa Monday evening to spend Christ
mas with his mother

Pine Hollow weBt of town baa fur-
nished

¬

many Christmas trees for this
village and Leetonla

Those who attend Xmas exercises at
the churches are requested to bring
their pooketbooka with them

Mrs Tbos Wilkinson has returned
from Pittsburg leaving her daughter
Mrs Chas HotchklBB and eon restored
to health

Mrs Mlsklmen who for several
wook 8 has been vlBltlng her parents
Rev and Mrs East went to Detroit
Mich Saturday

Christmas planoa hayo been placed in
tho homea of Monroo Hendricks Wash
Ingtonvllle J B Frederick Leetonla
and George Lentz of Salem during tbe
past weok

The next attraotlon In tbe Washing
tonvllle Entertainment Course will bo
January 14 when tho Illinois Glee Club
playing Swiss bolls and saxophone
solos will appear

Harry Fltzslmmons is in West Ponn
hospital Pittsburg under treatment for
pleurisy with his sister In attendance
as trained nureo HIb parents hero
John FltzslmmonB and wlfo received a
letter Monday stating that Harry is
greatly improved

For tho first tlmo Blnco 1003 Christ ¬

mas comca on Friday thlB year and
Christmas being a festal day tho Cath-
olic

¬

church officials have granted a
special dispensation whereby moat can
bo partakon of by tbo membora on that
day but thU does not cover Now Years

Treasurer Chas Stouffer has mado
tho following summary of rocolpts and
expenditures for this village during tho
yoar 1008 Total receipts 82248 13 to¬

tal expenses 1602 20 Balanco on
hand 046 03 Of this amount 13 10 Is
from interest and 34 46 turned in by
tbo mayor

Tho restlessness in mining circles
during tho past week roacbed a climax
Monday when tho bank bosses at Mlll-
vlllo

¬

and tho Poorlois mines woro mado
targotB Tbo formor was aBeaultod by
ono of tbo men and tho latter was do
olarcd out of his position aa boss by a
voto of 27 to 0

Anthony Doan jr of Loo ton la after
twolvo years preparation was ordained
to tho holy prioBthood at Baltimore last
Saturday morning by bla Emlnonco
Cardinal JamoB GlbbonB As Mr Dean
haB tbo cbolco of placos for holding his
first holy mass bo has selected his homo
town and will road his first muss in St
Patricks Cat hollo church at 10 oclock
ChrlatmaB morning when Father Cav
anaugh of Notro Damo university will
dollvor tho aormon and since both
Fathers Doan and Cavanaugh aro orig-
inally

¬

from Lootonla a largo number of
thoir friends arcoxpootod to bo present
on this occasion

Rov D L Clark tho church evangel-
ist

¬

preached two interesting Bormons
in tbo M E Church last Sunday tho
forenoon talk was especially to tbo
children many of whom remained aft¬

er Sunday school to boar him Tbo
evening discourse was along tbo lino of
proporly observing Christmas and oth-
er

¬

foetal occasions taking bb a text
Johns goapel XI 60 What think ye
that ho will not como to tho feast
Rov Clark 1b a plain unassuming and
pleasing speaker whose Christianity la
carried around with him and beams out
of hla countenance He will preach
here again tho first Sunday in January

Prof Clark Bronson tbo blind psy-
chologist

¬

lectured to an appreciative
audience in tho M E Churob Monday
night and those who failed to hear him
missed an Intellectual treat Hlsloo
ture as might be expeoted appealed
more to tbe gray matter of his hearers
than did the Jublleo SlngerB yet the
diversion was all the more enjoyable in
both He was aocompanlod by Mrs
Bronson who arranged the charts and
models At the olose of the lecture
proper he called for persons in tbe au-

dience
¬

to coma forward and the nameB
of Dr Kennedy and Miss Rhea Gilbert
were announced Tbo usual phreno-
logical

¬

examinations were made and
tbe audience entertalnod themselves

til a late hour
OConnor Avenue Is tho now nemo

ven to the street leading from stop 11
on tbe Y O It to Main street
Dennis OConnor and Frank Moff are
tbe gentlemen who came here trom Sa-

lem
¬

under the operations of the Rose
law and aro said to be doing a straight
buslnesa In the Jumbo block Of course
their gooda will make drunk if taken
too freely but Mr OConnor has been
in the Bftlnnn husineea for 16 vnra nnrl

Ifkaa never been charged with violating
his privileges under tbe laws of Ohio
He la anxious to have this village prop-
erly

¬

lighted with eleotrlclty and says
be will do all be can to help boom tbo
town and make it a desirable place in
which to live And if WaBhlcgtonvllle
must have saloons why cot have them
conducted after the example Bet by
OConnor Moff then give tho devil
his due r Y

CONTINUED ON EDITORIAL PAGE

Grand and Petit Jurors
Grand and petit jurora for tbe Janua ¬

ry term of common pleas court have
been drawn the former to report Jan
4 and the latter Jan 6 as follows

Grand Jury J C Ewlng N S Ab
ramB M P Lyden Chas Rogers L L
Farley Ben Moses Jos Buoholt O J
Herbert Robt Pelerman F J Hoob
mer Youngstown W H King Colts
vllle Matthew Dlokson Ellsworth
Nathan Rakestraw Berlin Perry Rob ¬

inson Milton Perry Dlehl Jackson
Geo Best Smith

Petit Jury J M Boyd P Klrke
vaag S English G A Armstrong W
D Garde B J Leyden W O Merwln
A L Bullook H O Perrlne W F
Helntze Jas Roaoh Youngstown A
B Cover J M Oleland Poland Frank
Ewlng Austlntown W 8 Rhodes
Can field B S Yeagley Springfield
T B Kegg Goaben Ira Bazen D S
Pfau Beaver

alumina
An to the of All and

O 25 1908

By Alike

In Ellsworth and ad joining township
the recent alarm occasioned by mad
dogs together with tbe death of Frank
Millers cattle from still
has a place In the of tho
day and even excitement Is Bubslding
care is being exercised In order to pre ¬

vent spread or recurrence Different
reports ae to the number of Mr Millers
cattle dying are extant The correct
number is four two cows and two heif ¬

ers The Buffering of the animals from
tbe malady as learned from those who
saw them had different
Three were frantic at Intervals during
suffering ono In Its paroxyms bursting
tho board siding of tho stable whore
secured while the bellowing of tho poor
brutes had tbe sound resembling a roar
rather than tho natural peal Ono boro
Its Buffering without spasm simply
etandlng In a mannor rigid with froth
or sllmo exuding from tho mouth This
latter foaturo that of frothing or Blob
boring 1b Bald to in all
cbbcb This brief of tho Bu-

ffering
¬

1b noted in ordor that those not
may have somo idea as to

the horrors of tho disease
The bring to mind tho

fact that thlB is not tho first lnstanco of
In Mahoning In either

1810 or 1841 Wcetvlllo in Smith town ¬

ship waB tbo Bcono of a mad doga fury
in whloh not only stock but human Ufa
was lost Tbo dog going mad in that
early day wqb ono bolonglng to tho fam-
ily

¬

ofCyrus WllklnBon Wbllo tied tbo
animal mado at a two year old eon of
Mr Wilkinson who wbb standing near
having a plcco or lunch in his hand
and broaking hia chain bit tho child
upon tbo ohook Following thla It bit
pig and a calf for others of tho vlllago
when it was Bhot by a man named Aaron
Coppock Tbo Uttlo boy as woll as tho
stock mentioned all died from tho effect
after Intense Buffering

At this tlmo a physician of Pittsburg
was noted os having a remedy which
if taken in tlmo would offoot n ouro tbo
modlclno being put up In pill or tablet
form It was boforo tbo ora of railroads
In that Bcctlon of Ohio and Joseph L
Hanna a resident of tho vlllago hur-
riedly

¬

drovo to Pittsburg to consult tho
doctor and procuro tho remedy for tbo
boy going ono day and arriving back
tbo noxt Tho mcdlclco failed how
ovor tof bring about tbo hoped for relief

About ten years ago a mad dog passed
through Goshen biting a horse for Catob
Marls cast of Garfield and ontoring
a barn and biting acalf for Julian Ladd
west of Damascus Both animals died

Whllo now wo havo what is known a
tho Pasteur treatment for
tbo same effecting a euro if taken In
tlmo a homo remedy consisting of ono
and a half ounces of root
boiled In a quart of milk and alton in
two doses bait ono day and half tbo
noxt Is claimed to bo most beneficial
It waB told us by aged pcoplo of Wcet-
vlllo

¬

and is glvon for what it 1b worth
In a luokloBS day in absonco of hospital
or medical aid It might provo Inval-
uable

¬

H H Kirk of Jackson township is
ono of the farmers of Ma
boning who Is trying band at growing
alfalfa Ho baa boen

with It for somo years and
while not wholly successful as yet bo
llovos it possible to grow It on much of
our Ohio soil Ho says bo intends
koeplng on working with it until bo
does grow it and we shall not bo sur-
prised

¬

to see a luxurlont orop of It
growing on bis well tilled farm in tbo
near future g

Numerous farmors Jack ¬

son were plowing tbe past week the
weather being eulted to the
work By reason of the dry weather of
the fall with Btnall amount of rain since
dry earth was turned up in places by
the share

Of tbe numerous fine ohlokons and
poultry yards of Mahoning none are
more beautiful than those of Mrs E E
MaBtera north of Ellsworth center
She has about 400 birds all of a buff
strain and very eho wy while at tbe pre-
sent

¬

price of eggs her returns from the
yards yield a snug Uttlo income Dur¬

ing the height of tbe laying season she
gathered eggs by the half bushel bask-
etful

¬

every day
At tho home of J E In

Jackson our attention was attraoted to
a handsome yellow colored cat about as
large a fellow aa one is likely to see
Mr told me that pussy a
15 years old and has been tbe pot of the
household thlB length of time The age
is considered the limit for one of thecal
family but tbla one bids fair to live two
or three years at least It ia doubtful
If there is another cat aB old in tbe
county

During our journey in Jackson we
the night with Emory Slabaugh

lvlng in the southeast corner of tbe
township in what 1b known aa the Kirk

by reason of a postoffice
there before the advent of rural free
delivery Tbe office was established In
1896 with as
It taking its name in honor of Isaac

one of the early settlers of
that eeotlon it being shortened to Kirk
in deference to wishes of the ¬

for breylty in poatoffice ¬

The first mall to the office was a
three-tlme6-- a week from
Sample but after a time dally mail was
established from North Jackson Tho
office was In 1001 Mrs
Slabaugh having efficiently cared for
tbe same all lta years of ex-
istence

¬

Tbe farm upon whloh Mr
Slabaugh now lives has been sold to G
W Ripple of Week Austlntown andlt
is probable that he will move to an ¬

other location tbe coming spring

Among some fine holiday exchang ¬

es reaohlng our table are the Kent
Courier Ravenna Democrat Canfleld
Dispatch and Ravenna

Falls Reporter

Dec 22 LouIb Jones and family left
for a visit of several months

at their former place of residence
Braddock Pa

Miss Gertrude Ablett was in Youngs ¬

town Saturday
MIbs Sara Balnes is visiting her sla ¬

ters in Cleveland
John Welch and daughter Ella of

spent Sunday at Thomas
Hardys

Djn Linn of la spending
hla vacation with his Mr
and Mrs George Linn

William HarrlB of New
called on friends hore last week

Misses Kate and May Watson of Niles
were guests of thoir brother Archie
WatBon and wife Friday night and
Saturday

George and Mies Grace Thomas will
spend Christmas at Lisbon

Thomas Hardy is confined to bis
homo by a slight attack of

Miss Margarot Reea loft Monday for
Braddock to Bpend tbe holidays

Mr and Mrs Frank Roberta havo
been called to AddtBon Pa by tho se-
rious

¬

Illness of their Bon CharloB
A number from hore hoard tbo Royal

Welsh Ladles choir at Niles Monday
evoning -

Miss Irene Jones wont to Cleveland
for a weeks visit with rela ¬

tives
Mrs Gcorgo Thomas and daughter

Lucy woro shopping in

Grandpa Goobrlng father of A S
Goohrlng of tbla place suffered astroko
of paralysis and Is lying very low

A party was bold at Archlo Watsons
Friday ovonlng and a good tlmo is re-
ported

¬

Oysters woro sorvod
Graco llttlo daughter of Mr and

Mrs Alva Linn haB tonsllltls
Mrs Thomas Hardy ia reported a llt-

tlo
¬

bottor i

Toots Corners
Deo 22 After spending aovoral

months with frlondB and rolatlvos horo
Miss Ada Shoots loft Thursday for
Lima O whero eho will Bpond eomo
tlmo with relatives aftor which sbo
will return to her home at Denver Col

Born to Mr and Mrs I H Goodman
Friday a eon

Mies Pearl Lovoland called on Mies
Mabol Slglo Tuoaday ovonlng

Wm Prcgcnzor and wlfo woro at
Salem Monday

Mra Elmer Lynn and daughter of
CanQold visited at I H Goodmans
Sunday

Mr and Mra Bort Durr and mother
of Hickory and Mr and Mra Samuel
Durr spont Sunday at Urban Mooros

Perry Estorly wont to Silom Satur¬

day to spend a fow dayB with relatives
Ernest and Mabel Siglo aro confined

to tho bouso with
Alox Doloy spont Saturday night at

Elmer Ewlnge
Floyd Dotrow and wlfo of Chestnut

Valley and John Callahan of ¬

spont Sunday with James Gid
dings

Ernoet Siglo and Loonard Goodman
spont evoning at Wm Pro
gonzors

G W Slglo wlfo and daughter re ¬

turned homo Sunday evening after
spending a wook with rolatlvos at Coal
Mines

School Report Pupils In District No
2 proBont every day for tbo month woro
Murlo Glddlnga Stacy Cook Wallace
Goodman John Goodman Albert Lang
Frank Balrd Walter Knauf Those
who mlssod ono day wero Daisy Good-
man Esther Goodman Mabel Coy
Myron Goodman Thoecbool will bold
a Christmas In tho school
houso Thursday afternoon All cor-
dially

¬

invited
Nila E Lewis Teacher

Ml

Dec 22 Damuscus Farmers Insti-
tute

¬

will be held Monday and Tuesday
next tbe state speakers being S J
Baldwin of and J W Nico
demuB of Van Wert A fine program
will be presented

Newton G Kirk former well known
resident of Damasoua died recently at
his home in Newberg Ore aired about
05 years Mr Kirk was a soldier dur-
ing

¬

the civil war member of Co G
104 0 V I and during his service gain ¬

ed tbe sobriquet of the Quaker Scout
Following tho war ho engaged in mer
cbantlle pursuits here occupying stand
now owned by E E Walker HIb wife
was a daughter of the late Evan Sbreve
Widow and four children survive

The marriage of Walter G Edgerton
of Damascus to Mies Mary Straton of
Winona Is announced nuptials to be
solemnized by Friends oeremony at
Friends meeting bouse in Winona Deo
31 Home will be made on a farm near
Damasoua

Rev Joseph Heffcer of
pastor of the Reading Dunker churob
preached an exoellent sermon to appre-
ciative

¬

in Friends church
Sunday Rev Heffner is a graduate of
DamasouB Academy

A pleasing Christmas
waa given by Damascus publio schools
Monday evening

West
Deo 22 Rev Meyers will Ifegln re ¬

vival meetings here next Sunday eve ¬

ning
Earl and John Bowman have returned

from a visit with relatives in Wads
worth

Mra Wm who baa been
seriously slok is

J H MoDonald la spouting Geo Jor-
dans

¬

houBe
Burglars were discovered by Ervln

Sobrum and Glen MoMabon trying to
force their way into tbe houee lately oc-
cupied

¬

by Mrs Elizabeth Knight Sev-
eral

¬

shots caused tbe burglars to flee
Ell Frlfogle Is hauling burned elate

for O H Anderson and Paul Wlloox
R ORourke and wlfo were In Younga

t0rn Monday

dollar
penters

watches at Car- -

ifyatch
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HOW UNCLE SAM
Preserves The Health of The Wlilfe

Employees in the Canal Zone

While Col Gordon admittedly tbo
worlds greatest fever expert has work-
ed

¬

wonders In a sanitary way In chang ¬

ing tho Canal Zone from a pest hole of
yellow fevor and various other tropical
diseases into a healthful country in
which to live It Is not to bn wondered
at that among the some six thousand
whlto employes more or less fall slok
from variouB causes The last csbo of
yellow fever and that of doubtful or ¬

igin occurred in May 1000 Tho san ¬

itary department at all times keepa a
Equad of n groB patrolling tho entire
Canal Zono pouring inoequlto oil on all
still wator and on all damp places
That effectually puts an end to moequlto
breeding and they aro rarely over eeen
hero

On tho Atlantlo side at Crlstabol Is
located Colon hospital It 1b built on
piling in tho Caribbean Sea and la con-
nected

¬

with tbo main land by a foot-
bridge

¬

It la prosldcd ovor by Dr Leys
and about twonty assistants Tho pa ¬

tients aro cared for by a staff of seventy
five white nurses from tho statos assist ¬

ed by ono or moro colored orderlies
assigned to each ward tho number do
ponding on tho slzo of tbo ward

Just back of Panama City on Ancon
Mountain is locatod Ancon hospital
ovorlooklng tho Pacific It is located
In a grovo of stately palms and a moro
picturesque place or ono for a bottor
point of viow could not have boen se-
lected

¬

At tho foot of tho mountain lies
tho great old city of Panama rich In
tradition and story of tho old English
Duocacoor Morgan and many othors
that roved tbo sobs when piracy was at
its bolgbt Boyond lies tho bay and
thon tho poaceful PnclQn aa far as oyo
can boo In tbo bay at all times oan bo
Boon vessels lying at anchor Tbo Pa-
cific

¬

Mail Lino Tho West Point Trad ¬

ing Cos lino boats from South Amer ¬

ican ports and from many oriental
countries

Major Phillips of tho U S Army
assisted by moro than two ecoro of doo
tore oach a specialist in hlB particular
lino and 125 nurses look after tho sick
that aro takon to Ancon At an avorago
of about ovory four miles along tho lino
of tho canal tho Canal Commission
maintains a dispensary In chargo of a
compotont physician assisted by ono or
moro doctors aa tbo locality may re-
quire

¬

When an omployo becomes 111

ho reports at onco to tbo doctor in
chargo of tho dispensary and if in his
opinion bo la a fit subject for tbo hos-
pital

¬

ho gives blm a pass on tho rail ¬

road and a hospital pormlt Ono train
oach way a day has two hospital cars
Thoy aro in chargo of a doctor and eov
oral ordorllcs and aro provided with
cots for thoso who aro too Blck to elt up
Upon tbo arrival of tbo train at tbo
tormlnal It is mot by tbo U S Army
ambulacco and tho sick are takon to tho
entrance office whero thoy aro aBBlgnod
to whlcbovcr ward thoir particular
kind of cases aro troated in

Tho first treatment 1b a bath in tbo
woll appointed bath rooms which aro
connooted with oaoh ward of the hos-
pital

¬

Tbon to bed in a neat and clean
bed Tbo ward may havo anywhere
from 12 to 30 beds in it You aro then
given a thorough examination by tho
doctor in cbargo Your modlclno and
diot is mado noto of by the nurse in hor
book kept for tbo purpose At stated
porJodB temperatures and pulsq aro
taken by tbe nureo and a record of oaoh
case la kept on a Bboet On tho next
round of tho doctor bo can pretty nearly
toll bow you are progressing by a glance
at your record Bboet If you progress
favorably in a few days you are given a
pair of pajamaB and allowed tbo free-
dom

¬

of tbo ward and the verandas
also given a ticket permitting you to go
to tbe dining room and stating that you
are allowed a soft diet Improvement
still continuing you are allowed full diet
and when In tho opinion of tho phyalo
Ian in charge you are well enough to
leave the hospital you are given a slip
stating the number of days you wero In
tho hospital and what progress was
made In your particular case whether
well hotter or Incurable Tbe patient
Is then taken In tbe army ambulanoe to
tbe Panama wharf put aboard a gov-
ernment

¬

launch and taken to a sanita-
rium

¬

on an island about 16 miles out in
tbe Paolfio Tbe sanitarium is run by
the U S government and all patients
are given a week or more to rest up in
The board is of tbe finest aDd one 1b
bound to rest well Six oclock is the
rising hour Coffee is served at 7 oclock
breakfaBt at 11 oolock and dinner at 6

Toboga Island on which the Banlta
rlum la located la far famed for Its de-
licious

¬

pineapples About one million
plnea are shipped annually from thla
Island alone Oranges limes and lem-
ons

¬

are also raised in abundance Sea ¬

bathing is also a very faeelnatlag sport
as tbe water la as clear aa oryBtal and
tbo extensive beaobee are of pure white
sand Fishing is one of tbe nrlnclDal
oooupatlona of tbe natives and many of
me Duais como m weu loaaea wun nsa
of various sizes and kinds SnanlBh
mackerel being one of the commonest as
well as one of the most delicious kinds
caught Sharks are freauentlv eeen
and occasionally caught but ia a waste
of energy for tbey are of do value In a
commercial way All patients renort
to the physician in charge after coffee
and after breakfast You are then free
to amuse yourself aa you see fit At 845
p m the warning bell ringa and at 0
p m the last bell rings when all lights
go out and talking ceases After a week
at the sanitarium you are given a paaa
back to the point where you are em- -

and a slip stating the number of
aya you were at the eanltarlum
All white employes are allowed 16

days sick leave each alx months with
pay In addition to tbe white help there
are some 86000 European and West In ¬

dian laborers that receive free dUpena
ary and hoapltal service Eachdls
pessary has at least one or more doctors
that are fluent Spanish talkers or an
asatatant SpunUh or West Indiad doo--

tor so there 1b no tlmo lost in deter-
mining

¬

what 1b tho trouble with tbo
patient

The question of good health here ia
much a matter of pereonal attention
More Bleep 1b required in tbe tropica
than in the colder zones and plenty of It
is absolutely essential in keeping ones
health The less meat and drink of a
heating nature are Indulged in tho bet ¬

ter off one will be and there is always
an abundance of all different kinds of
healthful frulta that ono can Boon learn
to make a part of hie diet During the
wot season ono gets rained on more or
less during tho day but by taking a
good rub down with bay rum or alcohol
and being thoroughly dried off before
retiring no ill effects aro felt from it

Balboa

North Lima
Dec 22 W H Wetzel spont Satur ¬

day and Sunday with W H Burk in
Now Galileo

Miss Hattlo Stafford of YoungBtown
visited at tho homo of John Laugbtln
Sunday

Mrs Chas Hexamer and eon Homer
visited relatives In Canton Sunday

W E Glonn visited hia eon In Brior
Hill last weok

Norman Holndel of YoungBtown vis ¬

ited relatives hero Sanday
Misses Ruth Dlaer and Ola Peters

spent Saturday and Sunday with their
parents in Now Springfield

Mra Luclnda Hasncss wbb in Colum-
biana

¬

Monday
Harry Glenn of Sharon vleltcd Honry

Glonn and family boro Saturday and
Sunday

Simon Kollar of Columbiana spont
Sunday with his paronts

Clark Pfau and wlfo spent Sunday
and Monday In Petersburg

MIbs Iva Weaver returned homo last
wook from a vUlt with relatives in
Pittsburg

Roy Cllnkor of YoungBtown Is spend ¬

ing his ChrlstmaB vacation hore
Ephrlam Ruhlman Is Blck
Rov Myers will begin revival meet ¬

ings in Austlntown noxt Sunday ovon ¬

lng and for thlB reason tboro will bo
no proaohlng in tho Evangelical church
for four wookB

Miss Floronco Llpp of Pctoreburg
waa a guest boro sovoral days last weok

Mra Josao Clay was in Columbiana
Monday

Mrs Albert Wolfgang who was elck
tbo past wook la ablo to bo around

Miss Minnlo Montzer of Canflold
spent sovoral days with rolatlvcs hero

A miBtako was mado in last weeks
print in regard to tho ChrlatmaB enter¬

tainments Tho Mt Olivet Sunday
school will hold their cntortalcmont
Thureday ovonlng Doo 24 and tho
Luthoran Sunday school Sunday morn-
ing

¬

aftor Christmas

East Lewistown
Dec 22 About tlmo to form now rea

olutlona for tbo now year
Wm Ronkonbcrgor and wlfo visited

at Maple Grovo Sunday
Two boyB of Mr Baker aged about 12

and 14 years look a stroll through North
Lima Coal Mlnoa and Columbiana
Thureday without the knowlodgo of
their parents but wero approhondod at
a lata hour in tho evening by an older
brother

Dorothy Ecglor was homo Sunday
from Columbiana whero sbo la learning
droBsmaklng

Warren Baro wbb in Columbiana Sat ¬

urday
Outsldo of candloa and oystora our

etoroa havo put fow specialties on exhi-
bition

¬

for ChrlatmaB
Some of our young men attended tbo

shooting match at North Lima Satur ¬

day
John Shank will spend Christmas in

Cleveland with his son Eeler
Jonathan Barter blrod to partloa in

Boardman and began work Monday
Wm Sahll wlfo and sona Clyde and

Archlo wore guests dt John Shank
Sunday

The election of Sunday school officers
took place Sunday when the following
wore elected Superintendent Harvey
Metzler assistant superintendent M
M Melllnger treasurer John Burk
holder aecretary Elmer Culler chor ¬

ister Setb Basslnger assistant choris-
ter

¬

H Metzler

Boardman
Deo 22 Carl Smith wife and llttlo

eon of Long Beach Miss are gueata of
his grandparents Mr and Mrs George
Baldwin

Mr and Mrs Irvin Tucker of Youngs-
town

¬

MIbs Annie Young of Girard
Miss Mamie Schiller of Poland Mra
Ogline and Mlea Ogllno of Alliance
were callerB here tbo past week

Otto Pfau of Springfield O 1b here
spending tbe holiday vacation with his
parents

Tbe regular meeting of St James
Parish Club will be held next Tuesdav
evening at the home of L A Woodard
The Christmas treat lor tbe children
has been planned for tbe aame evening

Tbe Methodist churoh will have its
Christmas treat and entertainment tbla
evening

Mlaa Alpharetta Walters entertained
a number oi sonooimates friaay night
Services at St James Episcopal church

on Christmas day as follows Early cel-
ebration

¬

of Holy Communion at 8 a m
evening service at 7 oolock standard
Servioea next Sunday aa usual

About 40 neighbors and friends plan-
ned

¬

a surprise party for Mr and Mra
S G Baldwin lost Friday evening the
oooaslon being tho celebration of their
l itn weaalug anniversary A most en
ioyable time was had Aa a slight to

esteem tbe worthy couple was
presented with a very tme onatr

i

The Cuyahoga Falls Reporter last
week waa a fine holiday number of 20
pages the largest weekly paper ever
printed in Summit county

We know what wed like to hand the
coal man and also what well have to
hand him

isLi

IP YOU WOULD LIKE

To have a sample copy of The Maboh
mo Dispatch a post card will secure

It And a dollar will buy the paper for

a jear

Invariably In Advaac
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PERTINENT POINTS

POINTEDLY PUT
Merry Christmas 1

Begin writing it with a nine
Dr John is an Interesting witness
Santa Claua la official Inapectorof hose
Christmas haa llttlo joy for the tight ¬

wads
Has the muse eocured a dlvoroe from

the Olloer
Tbey are greasing the axles of tbo

water wagon
To W S Anderson apeach is nearly

always golden
It takes a brave lawyer to cross-examin- e

Dr John
Bates Campbell will Boon bo too rich

to bo a democrat
Everybody stood pat Christmas morn

ice for a full eock
Shop ltlng is a Yuletido recreation

that eoldom pays
The calendar collecting fiend 1b now

abroad In tho land
YoungBtown is mighty glad to bo sur-

rounded
¬

by dry counties
Tho Salvation Army earns every pen ¬

ny that it gets for charity
Tbe school board is tho best honmnr

of rcat cstato the city has
ia jniios receiving all the malt nutri ¬

ment that it noeda Judge
It is quite evident tbo cltyneodBan

official purchaser of real estate
Must a follow wear a bathlni suit In

order trfskato in Mill Creek park
aanta uiaus wired for moro goods as

soon as bo saw Plum Stewarts sock
Everybody who voted for Our Jim la

looking for tboeo annual garden seeds
Raising high eohools beats raising

gardoneaes all to plecoe dont It Bartr
Shows like tho Parisian Ballna Mtrnva

draw moro males than tbo prayer moot- -
lDgB

Santa Clous loves to boo a well filled
stocking which proves ho 1b a human
man

Why is not tho American hon pro-
tected

¬

acralnat forelcn comrmtltlnn Dnr
Jim

When tbo medical and local nrnfcu- -
slons clash thcro is always nows for tho
papers

If Gov Harmon dont do tbo hand
somo thing for E H Mooro ho lacks
gratitude

Mahoning county ought to havo at
least Jour common picas courtB going
all tho tlmo

It Bob McClaln should bo oleotod
mayor what would tho Pennsylvania
company do V

It looks bb If Youngstown will havo
only ono tlmo and Old Sol will havo to
tako a back Boat

Trumbull county has a big gang of
night riders but thoy burn nothing but
midnight bard oil

If what Our Jim says la truo our local
atcel magnates may soil their stool etook
and buy laying hons

Ltvorymon have adopted a scale of
prices for 1000 Rates for bridal ooup
los remain unchangod

Why should our common ploaa judges
bo worked to death whllo other publio
servants are taking thoir caso

Monday was supposed to bo tbo short-
est

¬

day in tbo year but it la not Tbo
shortest day Is the day after Christmas

Bet a dollar that North Nowton now
residing In WcBt Virginia yoarne for
tho elder and homo ourod bacon of old
Boardman

Cutting Chriatmaa trees in Mill
Creek park is a mighty exponBlvo way
of spending tho Yuletido if Volnoy Is
watching you

If a popular vote woro taken it would
bo tho unanimous sentiment of tbo peo-
ple

¬

that O P Shaffer auocoed hlmeelf
aa poatmaBter

Tho Up To Dato Club could make
their meetings rqlghty Interesting by
making W S Anderson and Dr John
honorary members

Charley Agnew baa tho making of a
good auctioneer but Lamar ia the only
simon pure silver tongued publio ven ¬

dor the county ever produced
Salooniata are digging up 500 apiece

and calling on the county auditor who
takes tho lucre oven if it la tainted
Speak eaales dont produce that way

If out of town merchants complain
that their people como to YoungBtown
to do their trading let them take notice
how our merobanta advertise in their
home papera

If Mayor Al Carlile of Salem ahould
neglect to oome to Youngstown to at¬

tend tbe veteran firemens ball tbo
whistles would play a dirge and the man
on the monument would be draped in
mourning

Tbeee are the times when tbe large
fat woman who does her shopping and
rides home on tbe slxoclook oar loaded
down with bundles cauBes tbe recording
angel to weop over tbe male profanity
Indulged in by tired workmen Ibis

Maple Grove
Deo 22 Lutbor Musselman and fam ¬

ily and Mrs Emma Musselman spent
Sunday with Henry Calvin and family

Earl Hendricks wife and daughter
Edith spent a few days at the homo of
William Crumbakera

John Bradley and wife and Mlea Dor-
othy

¬

Engler of Columbiana spent Sun¬

day with Irvin Bradley and family
Henry Cole 9 Salem called pn friends

here Sunday
Mra U D Calvin epent Sunday after ¬

noon with her parents Mr and Mra
Daniel Forney

David Calvin and wife left Monday
for a few daya visit with relatlvea la
New Brighton Pa

Mrs James Felcht is slok
Harry Grlndle visited his brother

Thomas Sundav
Mies Edna Felcht visited Mlaa LoU

Bishop Sunday
Joe Moore and wife 0 Washington

vllle called on friends here Sunday
Meadamea Aaron Calvin Urban Oaln

vin F H Hendricks aad daughter Ma¬

bel were Columbiana shoppers Moadv
Ell Hisey and wife called 00 Clark

Johnson and fatally Sunday
Russell Calvin of North Jaeksou to

vlaltlng friends here
Compllaeata of tbe aaasoa to all

isa


